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The cryptomonads are an enigmatic group of marine and freshwater unicellular algae that acquired their plastids through the engulfment and retention of a eukaryotic ("secondary") endosymbiont. Together with the chlorarachniophyte algae, the cryptomonads are unusual in that they have retained the nucleus of their endosymbiont in a miniaturized form called a nucleomorph. The nucleomorph genome of the cryptomonad Guillardia theta has been completely sequenced and with only three chromosomes and a total size of 551 kb, is a model of nuclear genome compaction. Using this genome as a reference, we have investigated the structure and content of nucleomorph genomes in a wide range of cryptomonad algae. In this study, we have sequenced nine new cryptomonad nucleomorph 18S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) genes and four heat shock protein 90 (hsp90) gene fragments, and using pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and Southern hybridizations, have obtained nucleomorph genome size estimates for nine different species. We also used long-range polymerase chain reaction to obtain nucleomorph genomic fragments from Hanusia phi CCMP325 and Proteomonas sulcata CCMP704 that are syntenic with the subtelomeric region of nucleomorph chromosome I in G. theta. Our results indicate that (1) the presence of three chromosomes is a common feature of the nucleomorph genomes of these organisms, (2) nucleomorph genome size varies dramatically in the cryptomonads examined, (3) unidentified cryptomonad species CCMP1178 has the largest nucleomorph genome identified to date at approximately 845 kb, (4) nucleomorph genome size reductions appear to have occurred multiple times independently during cryptomonad evolution, (5) the relative positions of the 18S rDNA, ubc4, and hsp90 genes are conserved in three different cryptomonad genera, and (6) interchromosomal recombination appears to be rapidly changing the size and sequence of a repetitive subtelomeric region of the nucleomorph genome between the 18S rDNA and ubc4 loci. These results provide a glimpse into the genetic diversity of nucleomorph genomes in cryptomonads and set the stage for more comprehensive sequence-based studies in closely and distantly related taxa.